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La Grande Professional

Directory

PHYSICIANS.

Q. la BIGQERS, M. D
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Ralston Building, over J. M.
Berry! Store.

Office 'Phone Black 1I2L
Keaidence 'Phone Red 1001.

J. H. HUBBARD, M. D.
Y Physician and Surgeon.
' Office la New Bank Building. Rooms

10-- J 1. 'Phonea: Residence, Main
I; Office, Ifaln 71.

DR. A. L, RICHARDSON.
Pliyalclan and Surgeon.

Office over Hlll'a Drug Store. ,

Or?.; IMS. Residence Main (6

N. MOUTOR, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon. '

Corner Adama Ave. and Depot St
Office Main 68 -:- - Residence lfaln (9

BACON HALL
' " PhvalcUuis and Surgeons.

Office ; a Grande National Bank
Building. 'Phene Main If.

C T. Bacon. Residence, Main IS.
M. K. Hall, Residence, Main hi.

DR. F. E. MOORE
DR. H. C. P. MOOR?

Ostoopauuu ru8lclu.
Rlrksvllle Graduates Under Founder

Office flnmmer Building. '
Phones: Office Main SS; Res. Main 04

MVIoney Supports the Home

and It needs a steady Influx of It to
maintain the household and keep It
going. To be sure of that steady flow
of money, It is the best plan to bank
the savings so that you will know
where to reach them in time of need.

For "rainy days" come to the thrif-

tiest of us at times, and It la well for
-- 4!S If they una us preparea. aann
; your surplus cash with us now, and

you will have the pleasure of know-In- s

that It Is not only secure, but
earning good Interest.

The Eastern Oregon
Trust & Savings

s 1 bank '

OFFICERS!
F. M. BTRKIT, President.

' WM. MILLER, nt

GEO. L. CLEAVER, Cashier.
T. J. SCROGGIN, Assistant Cashier.
F. J. HOLMES, Treasurer.

t urn

.Arrival and Depamrre of Trains a)
La Grande.

No. 1, weetboun" Portland Special,

arrives a. m.; departs, 0:10 a. m.

yio. f, eastbound passenger, mat)

and express, arrives at :4S a. m.; de-

parts (:I0 a. m.

No. I. eastbound Chicago Special,

arrtves 1:01 p. m.; dsparte, 1:10 p. m

, No. t. westbound passenger, wll
ana expreee, arrives 1:11 p. as.: de-

parts,
'

11 p. ha. ,

leave M rande at I a, , a

finsv

DENTIHTH. 1

a B. CACTEORN.

Office ever Hill's Drug Store.
La Grande Oregot.

J. C PRICE, D. M. D.
Dentist

Room tl. La Grande National Bank
Building. 'Phone Black 1101.
Qrnu orego.

Dr. 8. U. Easier Dr. J. E. Stevenaoa
Res. Red 11. Refc Black tBl

EASLBT STEVENSON.' Dental Parlors and Laboratory.
Aluminum JPlates, Crown aad Bridge

work, a specialty.
Office Opneelte Foley Hotel,

Office 'Phene Black til. -

ATTORNEY.

Ohaa. E. Cochran Gee. P. Ooofcrae
COCHRAN COCHRAN,

Attorneys.
La Grande National Bask BuUdlng.

La . .Grande - - -- ' Oregor

V TIAVI.

MRS. GRACE McALISTBR.
Teacher and Manager.

Telephone Farmers 1170.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. '

DR. P. A. CHARLTON.
Veterinary Surgecn.

Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Grand
Residence 'Phone Red 701.

Office 'Phone Blaok 11(1.
' Independent 'Phone 61.

DR. H. W. HTLET.
Graduato Ohio State University Vae

olnatlun. Dentistry and Surgery of a)
kinds. Country calls promptly am

twered. ..

Office 1414 Adama Ave. 'Phones, Pa
clflc, Black 1901. Independent

White 10.

ABSTRACTERS.

J.R. OLIVER.
Abstracts of Title, Fire Insurance.

Office next, door to La Grande Ne
tlonal Bank.

La Grande - - Oregos

TEACHER8 OF MUSIC

KATHERINE M.: QUINN, MU& BAT
Teacher of Piano and Harmony.

Studio 1401 Eighth Btreet
i 'Phone Black 141. !';

PROF. E. PORTER DAT. Prlnct,
La Grande School of Muslo

' Mrs. Day n assistant School oppf
llte Foley Hotel. Phone Red 472.

MIS3 8TELLA V. OLIVER.
Treritet of Piano and Harmony.
Pturtlo over J. M. Berry's Store.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.
'i i ii il IHSWW

Ik A. PICKLER.
Civil, Mining, IrrlgaUoa Englneerlar"

and Surveying:.
Estimates, plana and specifications

Office In Bohnenkamp Building.
La Grande - - . , Orega

IN A HURRY?
THEN '(CALL

!riE TRANSFER MA
He will take that trunk to the De-
pot or your horns in lets time than
it takes to tell it.

Day phone Red 761
Night " Black :?92

.Waam always a rv

EVEVTJiQ OBXKKVKK, LA GRANDE, OREGOT. TUmSBAT, FEBRCART SO, 108. 4.Sl THIRPJsV.
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With hard practice this afternoon
and expecting to administer the fin-
ishing touches this evening, the local
basketball team hopes to be In credita-
ble form by tomorrow evening, when
it faces the strong quintet from the
Walla Walla high school.

Advance sale of tickets Is going on
not over rapidly, but nevertheless

satisfactory and there seems to be
little doubt but what the ISO expense
will be raised. The entire cost of
bringing the team here, with cost of
advertising and the like, will run the L

total figure somewhat above the half
hundred mark.

The Noyes rink affords ample room
for all and splendid seats, as the bal-
cony can seat nearly as many as the
floor of the Commercial club auditori-
um. There Is floor space beside which
can accommodate several hundred.

The visitors will arrive on otntght's
train from the west and spend the In-

tervening time In the ctiy.

Book Review.
"The Ancient Law" Is an impress

ive story, that not only tells moat dra.
matlcally of the triumphant fight of
Daniel Ordway with his own past, but
makes the reader feel that the Strug.
gie in spite of failures and bitter
disappointment was indeed worth
wnue. Ellen Glasgow, the writer.
makes one smile In delight at many of
her Virginia small-tow- n characters;
she weaves Into the story a love epl
sode of rare charm. But best of all
the book enlarges one's comprehen
slon of human nature, and makes our
Judgment of our fellows a little less
rigid, and a little more tempered with
plain mercy.

inree Weeks." One approaches
this book with something of appre
henslon. It has been talked about,
and commended; It has been discussed
and condemned as vicious. Pages and
reams have been written about this
story; column after column has been
given to book and writer. What for,
we wonder 7

The story does not amount to much
as a story. True, it abounds in sug
gestlve love scenes, and there a few
highly dramatic paragraphs. But to
the clear Judgment of mature and
normal men and women It Is nothing
but a well written account of what
we condemn. That the book Is worth
reading, we must grant. The author
would have us feel that two wrongs
make a right, and she makes an ex-

cellent as excellent as can well be
plea that we adopt her point of view.
But "Three Weeks" Is nothing to go
wild over; it has infinitely more ex
cuse for appearing on our Bhelves
than another book that has received
less condemnation, and of which tens
of thousands have found their way
Into the libraries of fiction lovers.......

we mean "The Yoke." Both these
books deal with the sex problem. But
while the first has many things to
commend it, and especially the circum
stances surrounding the life of the
heroine, the latter is a foorly veiled
argumentfar free love. There is but
one strong scene for play makers to
make use of, should the book be dra
matized, and that Is rot!

lUmlen lileld Given Farewell.
About 100 people met at the O. R.
N. depot yesterday afternoon to see

C. R. Haudenschleld off. They sang.
'Blest Be tfie Tie That Binds Our

Hearts in Christian Love," and "Shall
We Gather at the River" In good

style. As many as could
shook him by the hand as he was
about ready to depart Mr. and Mrs.
Haudenschleld go from here to Nam-p- a,

where six churches unite In a
union meeting for the next three or
four weeks. The meeting opens there
tonight under hsl direction. Pendleon
Tribune.

For Biliousness end Pick lleadu hp.
Take Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup.

It frweetens the stomach, aids diges-

tion and acts as a gentle stimulant on
the liver and bowels without Irritat-
ing tbee organs. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures biliousness and ha-
bitual reaetltpattoa. Does arat nauee-a- te

or gripe sad le mild and pleasant
to take. Remember the Basse, Orlno,
sad refuse te accept key sroeeOhrte.

GCAKMANKIUP.
Be It remembered, that. at a regu-

lar term of the county court of the
state of Oregon, for the county oi
Union, in probate sitting, brgua and
held at the court house in the city of
La Grande, In said county and suite,
on Monday, the 6 th day of January,
A. D. 1908, the same being the first
Monday of said month aad the time
fixed by law for holding a regular
term of said court when, were pres-
ent the Honorable J. C Henry, Ciun-t- y

Judge; J. B. Gllham, Clerk; F. P.
Chtlders, Sheriff. .
When, on Thursday, the 10th day of
January. A. D. 1908, or the 22nd Judi-

cial day of said term, among others
the following proceedings were had,
to-w- lt: '

In the matter of the Guardianship of
the person and estate of Maggie
Given, true name Margaret Glveu,
an Insane person.
It appearing to the court from '.he

petition of 8. L. Given, guardian of
the person and estate of Maggie Giv
en, true name Margaret Given, an In-

sane person, that there la no personal
property belonging to said estate and
that there la no cash on hand to de-

fray the expense for the support and
maintenance of said Insane, and that
It Is necessary to sell the following
described real estate, for the support
and maintenance of the said Insane
person, to-w- lt: All that portion of
the normtMui tuii,r cj ?hi nm-th-.

west quarter of section 20, township
8., range 40 B. W, M., excepting

that portion heretofore deeded to Min
nie Ostrander, bounded as commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 80, township 4 8.,
range 40 E. W. M., as aforesaid, and
running thence ' east 54 rods and I
links, thence north 59 rods and 2

Inks, thence west 64 rods and links,
thence south 69 rods and t links to
place of beginning.
sit further appearing to the court

that the heirs at law and next of kin
of Maggie Given, true name Margaret
Given, are John Given, Portland, Ore
gon; William Given, Straeter, Neva
da; Alfred Given, Spokane, Washlnz- -

ton, and S. L. Given, La Grande, Ore.
It further appearing to the court

that it Is necessary to sell said, above
described real property, and rthat It
would be beneficial to said estate to
sell the same,

It Is by the said court ordered that
the above named heirs at law and
next of kin of said Maggie Given, true
name Margaret Given, ' and all 'per
sons Interested In said estate appear
at the office of the undersigned at
the court house In the city of La
Grande, Union county, Oregon, on
Tuesday, Ihe 8rd day of March, A. D.
1908, at the hour of two o'clock of
jald day to show cause why a license
should not be granted for the sale
of said real estate.

it is lurtner ordered that a copy
of this order be published m the La
Grande Evening Observer and that
such publication fee. made once a week
for four successive weeks.

Done and dated this 30th day of
January, A. D. 1908,

J. C. HENRT,
County Judge,

Spwlul KaU.
A special rate of one fare and a

third has been made1 by the O. R. &

N., In order that all who wish to-- at
tend the annual Christian Endeavor
convention at Eugene may do so. The
convention will' be held February 29
to 23. For additional particulars see
J. H. Keeney, O. R. A N. agent, La
Grande.

Cheap Apples.
Apples, SS cents peri box, at the

Hall-Dam- warehouse.bjf Karl
Stackland.

Old paper in bundles of 100 for sale
at The Observer office. Price 25 cents
per bundle.

IMBLER s

DRUG STORE
DR. 0. A. FISHER, Prop.

Patent Medic ens,
Perfumes, Toilet Articles
Trusses, and Rubber
Goods.

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE CALLS ANSWER-E- D

DAY OR NIGHT

EORQE PALMER, President BRENHOLTS. Att't Cathier

BERRY. Vice President WIUJAMSl'Sd Ant Cashier

MEYERS, Cashier

3655

La Grande National Bank 1

Of La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $160,000 i
UNITED 8TATES

PIRECTORS

ConlsyBerry

Pennington

W. BrenholU

i"
Place Your Surplus funds

e

ev

G W. H.

J. M. - - C S.

F. L.

. ',

F. J.t J. M. A. B.

C. C. F. L
L.

Traders

NATIONAL BANK!
Cnmnarative as Made to the Comptroller of

the Currency

September 6, 1900,
September 50, 1901,
September 15, 1902,
September 9, 1903,
September 6, 1904,
June 18, 1905,
June 18, 1906,
June 21, 1907,

' W pay you interest on your Savings Bank Accounts.
No Interest paid on Checking' Accounts. '

Ws are prepared to handle any Banking butlnst entrusted to uj with
cars, promptness and safety.

With 20 years experience in Banking wt are confidant ws can give you'
atisfaction. :

Your business Is appreciated by Its officers:
J. W. SCRIBER. Cashier

JOSEPH PALMER. President

SIEGRIST & CO.
JEWELERS

e

e

DEPOSITORY

Statement

Holmtt , F. M. Brykit

Meyer Geo. L. Cleaver

George Palmer '

With the Farmers and I

179,324.05
166,108.60
194,041.94
226.904.70
184,443.64
141.879.65
145,225.34
218.731.09

G. E. McCULLY, A. C v

AND OPTICIANS

CO

Pleasure? M

For evsry me! you eat'hers, tt
will be a combination of good
food, good cooking and good ser-vic- e.

Our restaurant is intend-
ed for people who appreciate
gxd eating, also for people who
like the good things of at a
moderate cost. If you belong 'o .
that class, come in and see whet
we can do for you.

We wish to call your attention to our

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

We are better prepared than ever to do
first class work. If you have a watch
that does not give you satisfaction, oring
it to us and we will guarantee we can fix it.
Diamonds reset or mounted in new mount--

.

ihg is one of our specialties.
All our work guaranteed and promptly done.

We will save you money

SIEGRIST &
MEYVfLERS AND OPTlCfANS

You'll Pay

tee. ,,tstlsiaiiii

Deposits,

With

The Model" Restaurant ";v
J.. A. AKtJUtKLE, Prop,

We ssll weekly meal $4.50tickets for

r

eeeeeeeeee

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. rrrzaERALD, Proprietor

Gmplctc Machine Shops gad Foundry

ee la La eft anda t hit. a. t. scn e.eee J


